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legally convictedbeforeany justice of the peaceof the county
wheretheoffenceis committed,shallforfeit thesumof thirty dol-
lars, togetherwith costsof suit, for everysuchoffence,to bepaid
one-halfto the informer or prosecutor,the other half to be ap-
plied by thesupervisoror supervisorsof theroadsin thetown-
ship wherethe offencehasbeencommitted,in repairingthepub-
lie roadsin the same. Provided always nevertheless,That in
eitherof theaforesaidcases,thelike appealfrom thedecisionof
any justice of the peaceshall be had, as in casesof recovering
debtsundertwenty pounds.

PassedJanuary2, 1801.

CHAPTERMMCLVII.

AN ACT ALTERING AND ERECTING CERTAIN ELECTION DISTRICTS

IN THE COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthority of thesame,Thatthepartof thecountyof North-
umberlandcomprisedwithin thefollowing boundaries,viz.: Be-
ginning at a point on the middle of the Shamokinhill; thence
by a south line to William Weyrick’s, in Penn’stownship on
Penn’screek; thenceto FrederickStone’s;thenceto John Diii-

ler’s; *thence to Jacob Bishop’s; thence to George Markley’s~

thenceto PeterBurn’s on Penn’screek, including all the said
farms; thencealong the Buffalo township line to AbrahamIre-
ley’s; thenceto Toran O1Quin’s, included as aforesaid;thence
to the top of the middle ridge of the Shamokinhills, including
Seabold’smill and farm, to the beginning,shall be a separate
electiondistrict, to be called New Berlin district; andthe elec-
tors thereofshall hold their generalelectionsat the housenow
occupiedby ChristopherSeabold,in the town of New Berlin.
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[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the township of Shamokin,in
thesamecounty,shallbe a separateelectiondistrict, to be called
Shamokindistrict; and the electors thereof shall hold their
generalelectionsat the housenow occupiedby JacobReed, in
the said township. And that thetownshipsof Greenwoodand
Fishing creek,in saidcounty,shall be an electiondistrict, to be
calledFishing creekdistrict; andthe electorsthereofshallhold
their generalelectionat the house now occupied by Samuel
Smith, in Fishingcreektownshipaforesaid. And thattheplace
of holdingthegeneralelectionsfor Bloom andBrier creektown-
ships be, and the sameis hereby, changedfrom the houseof
SamuelBoone, to the housenow occupiedby David Fowler in
Brier creektownship. And that that part of Mahoniing town-
ship, which constituteda partof what washeretoforecalledthe
seventhelectiondistrict, be and the sameis herebyannexedto
Washingtondistrict, any law or lawsto thecontraryhereofnot-
withstanding.

PassedJanuary 2, 1801.

CHAPTER MMCLVIII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT ,FOR ERECTING
PART OF THE COUNTIES OF MIFFLIN, NORTHUMBERLAND, LYCOM-
ING AND HUNTINGDON INTO A SEPARATE COUNTY.”

[Section 1.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,That thegovernorshall be,andhe is
hereby,authorizedto appointthreecommissioners,for the pur-
poseof running,markingandascertainingpart of the lines be-
tween thecountiesof Huntingdonand Centre,accordingto the
following boundaries,that is to say: beginningat a point on
the Tu~sey’smountain,threemiles south-westof the line which


